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a b s t r a c t
The effect of pH (3.5, 5.3 and 7.0) on the formation of deacylated gellan gels was studied using oscillatory
shear measurements and microcalorimetric trials in heating–cooling cycles at 1 ◦Cmin−1. In addition,
the mechanical properties and structure of the gels formed at the different pH values were evaluated byccepted 16 December 2010
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ellan gum
uniaxial compression and scanning electronmicroscopy, respectively. An increase in pH led to an increase
in temperature and decrease in enthalpy of the coil–helix transition. These results were attributed to a
decreased formation of junction zones at higher pH values due to greater electrostatic repulsion between
the gellan molecules. As a consequence, gels formed at neutral pH were more fragile and deformable








phingomonas elodea (Nishinari, 1999), which has been a subject of
nterest since its discovery in 1980 due to its ability to form trans-
arent gels even at low concentrations (Rodríguez-Hernández,
urand, Garnier, Tecante, & Doublier, 2003). In addition, tradi-
ional gellingagents suchasagaroseandcarrageenanshowreduced
elling capacity at low pH, whereas gellan gum can form strength-
ned gels (Moritaka, Nishinari, Taki, & Fukuba, 1995; Yamamoto &
unha, 2007).
As with other polysaccharides, gellan molecules undergo a coil
odouble-helix transitionwithdecreasing temperature,whichmay
ead to gel formation depending on the ionic strength and pH of
he solution. The gelation process is known to consist of two steps
Milas & Rinaudo, 1996). Firstly the gellan coil molecules form dou-
le helices with the reduction in temperature, and secondly, these
elices aggregate forming junction zones, resulting in system gela-
ion (Yuguchi, Urakawa, & Kajiwara, 1997). In water, at low ionic
trength and neutral pH, aggregation of the helices is impeded
y the electrostatic repulsion between negatively charged car-
oxylic groups on the gellan. The addition of salt or reduction in pH
ecreases intermolecular repulsion between the helices enhanc-
ng junction zone formation and consequently, the gel strength
Funami et al., 2008; Yamamoto & Cunha, 2007). The role of salt
ons in gel formation has been widely studied (Fukada et al., 2002;
unami et al., 2008; Milas & Rinaudo, 1996; Miyoshi, Takaya, &
ishinari, 1996; Moritaka, Nishinari, Nakahama, & Fukuba, 1992;
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Moritaka et al., 1995). In the presence of salt ions, the gelling and
melting temperatures of gellan gels shift to higher temperatures
and the number of junction zones is enhanced. This makes the
gel more heat resistant and leads to an increase in the gel elas-
tic modulus and rigidity. However, only a small number of studies
(Horinaka, Kania, Horib, & Maeda, 2004; Mao, Tang, & Swanson,
1999; Moritaka et al., 1995; Yamamoto & Cunha, 2007) were con-
cerned about the effect of pH on the gel properties. The aim of the
present work was to study the effect of pH on the gellan coil–helix
transition using rheological and calorimetric techniques, so as to
evaluate any inﬂuence on the mechanical and structural properties
of the gels.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Material
Deacylated gellan gum powder (Kelcogel® F) (3.42% w/w mois-
ture content)was kindly donated by Kelco Biopolymers (SanDiego,
CA). The ions content of the gellan, as determined by Induc-
tively Coupled Plasma (ICP) Emission Spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer
– Optima 3000 DV, Waltham, MA, USA) was (%, w/w): K+ =4.13,
Na+ =0.43 and Ca2+ =0.18. The stoichiometric equivalence to the
carboxyl groups for 1.5% (w/w) gellan solution was (%): K+ =38.36,
Na+ =6.52 and Ca2+ =3.74. Lactic acid was purchased from Merck
(Germany).
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.2.2. Preparation of the gellan solutions
The solution of 1.5% (w/w) gellan gum was prepared by stirring
the gellan powder in deionized water at 80 ◦C for 30min in a jack-
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ddition of 0.02MNaOHor 0.2M lactic acid, respectively. Solutions
t the natural pH (5.3±0.2)were also evaluated. The content of Na+
ons added was much lower than the ion content of the raw mate-
ial. The content of K+ was kept constant since gellan concentration
as the same for all the samples. The potassium concentration in
he raw material probably contributed to a partial network forma-
ion, but not for the further differences observed in rheological and
SC thermal behavior between the samples.
For the thermal and rheological measurements, the solutions
ere analyzed just after preparation at 80 ◦C. For the analyses of
he mechanical properties and microstructure, the gellan solutions
ere poured into cylindrical plastic tubes previously lubricated
ith silicon oil (21mm inner diameter×21mm height) and Petri
ishes, which were cooled to 10 ◦C in an ice bath. The gels were
hen maintained at the same temperature (10 ◦C) for 24h in order
o assure complete gel formation.
.3. Oscillatory rheology
The rheological behavior of the samples was evaluated by
scillatory shear measurements in a stress-controlled rheome-
er (Carri–Med CSL2 500, TA Instruments, UK) equipped with a
tainless steel cone and plate geometry (cone angle =1.59◦; cone
iameter =60mm).Thesampleswere transferredonto the rheome-
er plate (which was preheated at 60 ◦C) immediately after the
eat treatment, and were then quickly heated to 90 ◦C using a
eltier unit. To avoid sample evaporation, the cone and plate was
urrounded by a ﬁne layer of silicon oil. The samples were then
omogenized by pre-shearing at 100 s−1 for 2min and allowed
o rest for 5min prior to the measurements. As the samples
ere totally liquid at such temperature, no rim instability or
tructure damage was observed in the samples. Three sweeps
cooling–heating–cooling) were carried out between 20 and 90 ◦C
t 1 ◦Cmin−1, 0.1Hz and0.5 Pa. Changes in the slopeof complex vis-
osity vs. temperature curves were maximized from the derivation
f thedatausing theSavitzky&Golayﬁlter (Savitzky&Golay, 1964).
he temperatures of rheological transitions were determined by
he maxima in the (absolute) slope of log(*). The contribution of
he elastic (G′) and loss (G′′) moduli on these rheological changes
ere evaluated by tan ı (G′′/G′). The gel pointwas determinedusing
he criterion of crossover between the G′ and G′′ (Yamamoto &
unha, 2007).
.4. Thermal behavior
The thermal behavior of samples was measured using a VP-
SC (MicroCal, Northampton, MA) calorimeter equipped with twin
.542ml cells for the reference and sample solutions. The sam-
les were loaded at 60 ◦C and heated to 90 ◦C before the test. Four
epeated cooling–heating cycles between 90 and 5 ◦C were carried
ut at 1 ◦Cmin−1. The reference thermogram was recorded under
he same conditions by ﬁlling both cells with water. The transi-
ion temperature (Tpeak) was determined as the temperature of the
aximumpeak,whereas the enthalpywas calculated from the area
nclosed by the peak and the baseline.
.5. Compression testing
The mechanical properties of the gels at the different pH val-
es were determined by uniaxial compression measurements in
TA-XT Plus Texture Analyser (Stable Microsystems Ltd., Surrey,
ngland), equippedwith a 40mmdiameter cylindrical acrylic plate
ubricated with silicon oil to minimize friction between the sample
nd the probe. The gels were compressed to 80% of their original
eight at 10 ◦C, using a crosshead speed of 1mm/s.e Polymers 84 (2011) 662–668 663
Hencky stress (H) and strain (εH) were calculated from the














where F(t) is the force at time t, A0 and H0 are the initial sample
area and height, respectively, and H(t) is the height at time t.
The stress (r) and strain (εr) at fracture were obtained from
the maximum point of the stress–strain curve, whilst the Young’s
modulus (E) was the slope of the initial linear region of this curve
(up to 1% of deformation).
2.6. Scanning electron microscopy
Pieces of gel (approximately 10mm×2mm×2mm) were ﬁxed
overnight in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (0.1M) at pH
7.2. After rinsing in cacodylate buffer (0.1M), the samples were
fractured in liquid nitrogen, followedby another rinsewith cacody-
late buffer. The fractured samples were post ﬁxed overnight in
1% buffered osmium tetroxide and then dehydrated in a graded
ethanolic series (30, 50, 70, 90 and 100%, v/v). In order to avoid
structural damage, the samples were dried at the CO2 critical point
(Balzers Critical Point Dryer CPD03) and then mounted on alu-
minum stubs and coated with gold in a SCD 050-Balzer Sputter
Coater. At least three images of typical structures were recorded at
a magniﬁcation of ×1.000 using a JEOL JSM 5800 LV (Tokyo, Japan)
microscope operating at 10kV.
2.7. Statistical analyses
The results were evaluated from triplicates of each sample,
using the analysis of variance (ANOVA). The signiﬁcant differences
(p<0.05) betweendifferent sampleswere determinedby the Tukey
procedure, using the software STATISTICA 5.5 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa,
USA).
3. Results
3.1. Thermal scanning rheology
Fig. 1 shows the rheological behavior of sample during
heating–cooling cycles. Themainlypointswereobtainedwithin the
linear viscoelastic region of samples (with no structural damage),
except by the points at high temperatures (low viscosity and non-
gel formation). As the measurements were carried out using stress
controlled operation mode and the sample showed great changes
in viscosity and elasticity values, part of the test would certainly
be out of linear viscoelastic range. However, it did not damaged
the sample structure, since in such case the transition tempera-
tures during cooling and G′ G′′ crossover should be lower than the
determined by DSC, which did not occur.
A single increase in complex viscositywas observedduring cool-
ing (Fig. 1), which reﬂected in a decrease in tan(ı) values. Such
phenomenon occurred at slightly higher temperatures as the pH
increased (Table 1), but the gel point temperature (Table 2) did not
vary with the pH in both two cooling cycles. Such temperatures are
in agreement with the results obtained by Miyoshi et al. (1996).However, different complex viscosity proﬁles were observed on
heating, depending on the pH (Fig. 1) and relevant hysteresis. Hys-
teresis is identiﬁed as the difference between the ascending (sol to
gel transition) anddescending (gel to sol transition) curves (Funami
et al., 2008). All the curves for * presented four slope changes,







aig. 1. Complex viscosity (*) in cooling–heating cycles (20–90 ◦C) of gellan gum 1
- - -) transition temperatures on heating. I. First cooling, II. Heating, III. Second coolome of which were very pronounced and others not so easy to
dentify (Table 1 and Fig. 1). At pH 3.5, the increase in temperature
ed to a decrease in complex viscosity from 3000Pa s (at 20 ◦C) to
.01Pa s near 80 ◦C. At such a pH value, the ﬁrst transition occurred
t a temperature below30 ◦C and the last one at 70 ◦C (temperature/w) (A) pH 3.5, (B) pH 5.3 and (C) pH 7.0. (· · ·) Transition temperatures on cooling;
he inset shows the method used to determine the transitions.variation of about 40 ◦C) (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Increasing the solution
pH to 5.3, the ﬁrst two transitions occurred at higher temperatures
than at pH 3.5 whilst the others were observed at lower tem-
peratures. The same tendencies were observed at pH 7.0 (Table 1
and Fig. 1). Slope changes in the determination of the rheological
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Table 1
Transition temperatures of the complex viscosity changes for 1.5% (w/w) gellan
solutions at pH 3.5, 5.3 and 7.0 during consecutive cooling–heating cycles.
Transition Transition temperature (◦C)
pH 3.5 pH 5.3 pH 7.0
Cooling I 1st 31.4 ± 0.5Aa 33.6 ± 0.9Ba 34.2 ± 0.6Ca
Heating 1st 28.1 ± 0.3Ab 29.9 ± 0.6Bb 32.8 ± 0.6Ca
Heating 2nd 40.1 ± 0.8Ac 43.3 ± 0.5Bc 43.3 ± 0.6Bb
Heating 3rd 58.6 ± 0.3Ad 57.2 ± 0.2Bd 56.7 ± 0.3Cc



































































































ExoCooling II 1st 31.4 ± 0.5Aa 33.4 ± 0.8Ba 34.1 ± 0.5Ba
(17,36) =1915.3, p=0.00. Different capital letters in the same row and small letters
n the same column mean statistically signiﬁcant differences (p<0.05).
roperties during the thermal scanning analysis were previously
eported by Miyoshi et al. (1996), who studied the effect of gellan
oncentration on the rheological properties of gellan gumsolutions
reparedwithout variation in pH. They only observed twodifferent
lope changes, which were attributed to the helix–coil transition
ollowed by the sol–gel transition.
Overall the tan ı showed a decrease around 33 ◦C on heating
hich was more pronounced at higher pH values. Such a decrease
as associated to the higher G′′ depression as compared to G′.
bove 60 ◦C tan ı increased abruptly, due to the sharp decrease of
′ (Fig. 1B, D and F). The hysteresis between the cooling and heating
cans (Fig. 1) decreased as the pH increase, suggesting that a more
ightly cross-linked network was formed with a smaller number of
ggregated helices. Previous ﬁndings related the increase in hys-
eresis to the decrease in acyl content of the gellan gum molecules
nd the presence of gel-promoting cations, which enhance molec-
lar associations (Funami et al., 2008; Gunning, Kirby, Ridout,
rownsey, & Morris, 1996; Morris, Kirby, & Gunning, 1999). In
he present case, the gellan gum used was totally deacylated
NutraSweet Kelco Company, 1996), and thus the changes in hys-
eresis were associated with interactions promoted by lower pH
alues and the cations presence. Aswell as the effect of cation addi-
ion, the reduction in pH increased the concentration of positive
ons in solution, screening electrostatic repulsion between helices
nd favoring helix–helix association by way of hydrogen bonds,
esulting in an increase in thermal stability or hysteresis of the
amples.
.2. DSC
Fig. 2 shows the DSC thermograms of the samples at different
H values. The number of peaks remained the same after consec-
tive cooling–heating cycles. The cooling curves showed a single
xothermic peak for all pH values, whilst up to four endothermic
eaks were observed on the heating curves. These results were in
ood agreement with those obtained by Moritaka et al. (1995) and
anaka and Nishinari (2007). The ﬁrst endothermic peak appeared
n the same temperature range as the exothermic peak observed
n cooling, but was signiﬁcantly smaller and became larger with
ncreases in the pH value (Fig. 2). An overlap of endothermic peaks
as detected around 33–50 ◦C, which became broader as the pH
able 2
emperatures of G′ and G′′ crossover for 1.5% (w/w) gellan solutions at pH 3.5, 5.3
nd 7.0 during consecutive cooling–heating cycles.
Onset temperature (◦C)
pH 3.5 pH 5.3 pH 7.0
Cooling I 32.4 ± 0.7 33.3 ± 0.5 33.5 ± 0.3
Cooling II 32.9 ± 0.6 33.4 ± 0.7 34.0 ± 0.5
here is no statistically signiﬁcant differences between the means (F(5,12) =1.76,
= 0.20).Temperature (°C)
Fig. 2. DSC-thermograms of 1.5% (w/w) gellan solutions at (A) pH 3.5, (B) pH 5.3
and (C) pH 7.0, with a heating rate of 1 ◦C/min.
decreased, making it impossible to determine all the peak temper-
atures and enthalpies at pH 3.5. Two more peaks were detected
on heating at higher temperatures, which shifted to lower tem-
peratures as the pH increased. The second endothermic peak also
shifted to lower temperatures as the pH increased from 5.3 to 7.0,
but the opposite tendencywas observedwith the ﬁrst peak. Table 3
shows an increase in the ﬁrst peak temperature of about 3 ◦C and
Table 4 a strong increase in enthalpywhen the pH changed from3.5
to 7.0. In the same way, the temperature of the exothermic cooling
peaks also increased as the pH rose, but no signiﬁcant changes in
enthalpywereobserved (Table4). Forall the samples, the sumof the
endothermic enthalpy values was slightly lower than the enthalpy
of the single exothermic peak observed on cooling (Table 4), espe-
cially at the lowest pH. It suggests that the second peak may be
partially overlapping the ﬁrst peak making difﬁcult to establish the
baseline for integration of each peak. Indeed the ﬁrst peak became
broader and presented a reduced enthalpy at lower pH values.
Moreover, the small peaks observed at pH 3.5 hinder the establish-
ment of the baseline, which probably masked some part of total
enthalpy associated to the thermal transitions.
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Table 3
Peak temperatures of thermograms for 1.5% (w/w) gellan solutions at pH 3.5, 5.3
and 7.0 during consecutive cooling–heating cycles.
Peak temperature (◦C)
pH 3.5 pH 5.3 pH 7.0
Cooling I 30.29 ± 0.25Aa 31.26 ± 0.28Ba 31.70 ± 0.04Bae
Heating I Peak1 28.45 ± 0.09Ab 30.78 ± 0.15Bab 31.57 ± 0.01Cae
Heating I Peak2 – 40.72 ± 0.05Ac 39.83 ± 0.28Bb
Heating I Peak3 58.80±0.17Ac 57.13±0.19Bd 56.33 ± 0.00Cc
Heating I Peak4 68.79 ± 0.30Ad 64.85±0.19Be 64.05 ± 0.00Cd
Cooling II 30.35 ± 0.18Aa 31.41 ± 0.27 ABaf 31.77±0.07Bae
Heating II Peak 1 28.14 ± 0.10Ab 30.63 ± 0.12Bbf 31.39 ± 0.07Ca
Heating II Peak 2 – 40.81 ± 0.06Ac 40.17 ± 0.46Ab
Heating II Peak 3 58.75 ± 0.17Ac 56.98 ± 0.17Bd 56.41 ± 0.08Bc
Heating II Peak 4 69.00 ± 0.30Ad 64.88 ± 0.26Be 64.27 ± 0.05Bd
Different capital letters in the same row and small letters in the same column mean
statistically signiﬁcant differences (p<0.05). F(27,56) =19,000; p=0.00.
Table 4
Enthalpy values for 1.5% (w/w) gellan solutions at pH 3.5, 5.3 and 7.0 during con-
secutive cooling–heating cycles. Negative sign means exothermic transition.
Peak enthalpy (kJ/g)
pH 3.5 pH 5.3 pH 7.0
Cooling I −13.52 ± 0.83Aa −12.03 ± 1.10Aa −12.44 ± 0.36Aa
Heating I Peak1 3.07 ± 0.25Ab 6.60 ± 0.46Bb 6.86 ± 0.14Bb
Heating I Peak2 – 2.63 ± 0.26Ac 3.38 ± 0.65Ac
Heating I Peak3 2.24 ± 0.10Ac 0.96 ± 0.52Bd 0.67 ± 0.03Bd
Heating I Peak4 0.73 ± 0.13Ad 0.26 ± 0.03Bd 0.32 ± 0.01Bd
Cooling II −12.83 ± 0.47Aa −11.64 ± 0.06Aa −12.94 ± 0.22Aa
Heating II Peak 1 2.75 ± 0.13Abe 6.59 ± 0.65Bb 6.72 ± 0.14Bb
Heating II Peak 2 – 2.79 ± 0.34Ac 3.41 ± 1.31Ac























































Fig. 4. Mechanical properties of gels of 1.5% (w/w) gellan gum at pH 3.5, 5.3 andHeating II Peak 4 0.57 ± 0.01Ad 0.26 ± 0.03Bd 0.33 ± 0.00Bd
ifferent capital letters in the same row and small letters in the same column mean
tatistically signiﬁcant differences (p<0.05). F(27,56) =505,7; p=0.00.
The re-cooling and re-heating did not affect the temperature
nd enthalpy of the peaks (Tables 3 and 4) showing the thermal
eversibility of the gellan gels.
Overall, peak temperatures showed good agreement with
he temperature transitions observed on rheological tests
Tables 1 and 3), despite of the different thermal history of both
easurements.
.3. Compression testingThe uniaxial compression results showed an increase in gel
ardness and elasticity as the pH decreased (Figs. 3 and 4A and
), in agreement with the results obtained by Yamamoto and
unha (2007). As the pH increased, so the curves became broader
ig. 3. Typical strain–stress curves for 1.5% (w/w) gellan gels at pH 3.5, 5.3 and 7.0.7.0. (A) Stress at fracture (r), (B) strain at fracture (εr) and (C) Young’s modulus (E).
Means and error bars were calculated from triplicates of each sample. Means with
different letters show statistically signiﬁcant differences at p<0.05.
(Fig. 3) and the rupture stress of the gels at pH 3.5 was more
than twice that obtained at the other pH values (Figs. 3 and 4).
However, the deformation at fracture or deformability showed the
opposite tendency (Figs. 3 and 4B). The strain at fracture of the
gels at pH 3.5 and 5.3 were statistically the same, and both were
lower than that at pH 7.0. After the rupture point, the curves pre-
sented squelching of the samples. In this region, the gels at pH 3.5
showed a number of small fractures, which decreased as the pH
increased.
3.4. Microscopy
Fig. 5 shows the microstructures of the gels at the different pH
values. Overall the micrographs showed very compact structures
with a great number of pores, typical of gellan gum networks (de
Jong & Van de Velde, 2007; Picone & Cunha, 2010; Yamamoto &
Cunha, 2007). Acidiﬁcation seemed to close the pore network. The
gels atpH7.0presentedaﬂatandclosednetwork,whilst thoseatpH
5.3 were more continuous and with less pores (Fig. 5B and C). At pH
3.5 the networkwas evenmore continuous andwith smaller pores,
which were homogeneously distributed throughout the structure
(Fig. 5A).





















big. 5. SEM micrographs of 1.5% (w/w) gellan gum gels at pH 3.5, 5.3 and 7.0. Scale
ar =10m.
. Discussion
The gelation of gellan is known to occur during cooling bywayof
he coil–helix conformational transition followed by an association
etween the helices, resulting in network formation. Independent
f pH, the complex viscosity of the gellan solutions increased in
single step during the cooling ramp (Fig. 1), and their transi-
ion temperatures were similar than the gel point. This suggests
hat as soon as the helices were formed, the sol–gel transition took
lace due to molecular association. The gelation process occurred
n a single step, as conﬁrmed by the DSC results in which a sin-
le exothermic peak was observed (Fig. 2). The rheological and
SC results suggested that such phenomena occurred at slightly
ower temperatures at acid pH values (Tables 1 and 3), which was
ttributed to the more compact and denser gel structure formed
t pH 3.5 (Fig. 5), requiring more time and energy to complete the
etwork formation. Hysteresis between the cooling–heating rheo-
ogical scans was also more pronounced at lower pH, which could
e associated with the greater stability of the aggregated helices
ormed under acid conditions, as compared with the isolated dou-
le helices. Moreover, hysteresis was previously reported to bee Polymers 84 (2011) 662–668 667
related to the continuousness and homogeneity of the gel network
structure (Funami et al., 2008), which was conﬁrmed by the more
continuous and less porous structure observed at pH 3.5 (Fig. 5).
All the samples showed thermo-reversible behavior, since the
gel point values were statistically the same after heating and re-
cooling, independent of the sample pH value (Table 2). However
the calorimetric measurements showed differences in peak shape,
temperature and enthalpy (Fig. 2), whilst different hysteresis and
slopes were observed at similar temperatures in the thermal rhe-
ological scans (Fig. 1) according to the pH values of the samples.
Besides of the different thermal history between the rheological
andDSCmeasurements, the transition temperatures obtained from
both techniques showed a good agreement on cooling and heat-
ing, especially at high temperatures. If the thermal history had
affected the structure formation, it would be expected an increase
in transition temperatures of DSC measurements as compared to
rheological tests. As it didnothappened,we considered that thedif-
ference in thermal history caused by the decrease up to 5 or 20 ◦C
(with no holding time) did not affect signiﬁcantly the observed
transitions and that the applied shear ﬁelds of rheological tests
were not strong enough to affect the thermally induced structural
changes.
Overall, all the samples showed four peaks in the rheological
and DSC scans (Figs. 1 and 2), and some authors have suggested
that these peaks can be related to the presence of junction zones of
different thermo stability (Moritaka et al., 1995; Nishinari, 1997).
We believe that the ﬁrst transition on heating (larger peak) cor-
responded to the melting of non-aggregated helices. The enthalpy
values increased with increasing pH, indicating that more helices
remainednon-aggregatedand less junctionzoneshadbeen formed,
considering that the electrostatic repulsion between gellan car-
boxyl groups tended to increase. Such a phenomenonwas observed
in both techniques at similar temperatures (Figs. 1 and 2 and
Tables 1 and 3). This assumption was conﬁrmed by tan ı results
that showed a decrease near 30 ◦C, because of the decrease in G′′
(decrease of non-aggregated helices density).
The second transitionwas, in fact anoverlappingof peaks result-
ing from the break of double helix structures. The other peaks
observed were related to the melting of these aggregated helices
and disruption of junction zones with different thermo stabilities
(Figs. 1 and 2) formed by presence of different ions and varied
H+ ions content. The enthalpy and temperature of such peaks
decreased with increasing pH (Tables 3 and 4), since less inter-
molecular interactions were established at higher pH values. As
a consequence, slope changes of the complex viscosity as a func-
tion of temperature were also observed at similar temperatures
(Table 1). This occurredbecause thedouble helical gellanmolecules
have a higher relative viscosity than the more ﬂexible disordered
form, as previously reported by Lee and Brant (2002) for xanthan,
a polysaccharide presenting a similar conformational transition
(helix–coil).
The higher values for complex viscosity observed at lower pH
values and 20 ◦C, resulting from greater molecular association,
reﬂected directly on the gel mechanical properties and microstruc-
ture (Figs. 3 and4). During theuniaxial compressionmeasurements
the force applied was better distributed along the network struc-
ture of the acid gels, showing higher stress at fracture and elasticity
modulus values (Fig. 4A and C). However, since the network was
more compact, themobility of the gel strands under the application
of force was reduced, resulting in less deformable gels (Fig. 4B).5. Conclusion
Although the gellan gels were thermo reversible, independent
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irectly dependent on the solution pH. An increase in pH led to the
ormation of a reduced number of junction zones and a decrease
n molecular aggregation, reducing gel rigidity. On the other hand,
his structure increased gel deformability, since the mobility of the
trands increased. Thermal scanning showed that the gels were
ormed by junction zones with different thermal stabilities due
o the presence of different H+ concentration and the other ions
resent in the raw material. The disruption of such interactions
n heating occurred in four steps, leading to different slopes for
he complex viscosity as a function of temperature. The DSC anal-
ses together with the thermal rheological scans were shown to
e a powerful tool in understanding the type of gellan network
tructure, as previously reported for other polysaccharide gels.
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